
DETROIT POLICE DEPARTMENt
INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

%191"alAL IMVSTISATIOB tDIVISION. PrcJL IXTE81?XGTfON UX% SA

To. __________464e161 In veatztult Aaesu

Subject -'*Ste lb of the W1X AND VOL11 MUTJING MUOS thtday* h Auut 29,

1q65,) at ?611 GX&4s,*no*

11*001ye6 the fr 1~1 nq information from sposia IsvesUgation
bureau sou@ "

At 11:00 Ae VAIR98 ORO~aLJT arrived at 2611 O1"wetn., tbe
homeo of "AX3AldU an d AMMRA flKDMSQN, botb of Whois were
home*. At 111V' A, h~EMHHQS arrived. At IlIAC) A.F,,
'Wv31ALL tilLJ.A93 o0ll1d. He stated no was now Wring mod
wurkinr7In li, )nt, ad would not be at the meetings for som.

t'Ime to oomo, He sated that he had *alle4, hoping to talk
to r~'itAL RJ2'R. At 120P." MAV'AXRX RUMMZSO ad

Rf It.k: went iiti- YALIS ;OOS3L1T in his Valiant to
19 1C est Philadelphia In an attempt to on0taat GQflRL
MJ:EPt nd ttroonzate.. Ail they arrved, JMIX B. JAG9C8J Vwas

1oeavtn,r this b~ildiaet d toldfthem that the %teatber was taa
bad to tiboot, ad IER sad ethers hrad goa* to a Qitfereat

ftuireturing to '.-611 fladetes KAX~k1" !IPXDXRB0 stated
tat ,e wouldattowmpt to amtak INALMI R ad *hsxn:e
the vmetinr 'leto to a weekday %$ got better severage mad
lot everyone know.

17,etolvd the nv Infewmat&. from Speelal Invost1i-ation
"zareau 2euroew

The x~oltlnivwas hold ithe UOMUSON apart at 2611
1Aadstone. Th* following porsous were pr*&mtl

~3IL 0. LK~,JR.
JGHW K. VATS"M
I.WUm H IOiiS
YAI ROW~SLEY
sAl3U1RJ IfZIEON

AU(RETA ktUDI902t

'he meetian aencl'ared b by VAPALWD( Xwhoo pined with the
fliacoial report. MWiI then I'oke of Psusaneg en$ leflets

for the denemntration at Nzrt 4ayeo on Septesber 10, 1965,
xbtn tic in to r~r'ort for tUe draft* 3LKKR tr~n stated that

.he Is a~w 1vin,; th this mother (37W() Soatb Ethel), so tVW%
if tiit artrted for drat n't U rOI, It WZI't te at 1980

sert philudgl andi that VB7 tvp Dol**ae't search th~e
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O~t'. &..*a'%rJ e o "', Q triiio h pe0l
all ~ ad -t'i.k .th'3ey )ael vm- ipa~ed the

t~ ru.tci thleicallvr. ,The--'- I *ad~muui
::o-,go, .lm t1ev v'*rib knicvOm by- eel uro.

0-di~ f 4ie'Ott.
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